S u mm e r R e a d i n g P r ogr a ms
F or Y ou r L i br a r y

Whether your patrons believe that “Reading Takes You Everywhere” or they feel that
“Libraries Rock” this summer, check out a sample of programs
that ME4E can lead for you. Even if you created your own theme for 2018, we can create
customized, fun-filled and hands-on programs your patrons will love.
Fee is only $50 for each hour-long program.
How Do I Get There?
GPS & compasses can help you get anywhere
around the world, if you know how to use them.
Indoors we can practice our compass skills, but an
outdoor space is need for GPS. Please discuss
your space us when scheduling.
Great for ages 9 and up

Rocks Rock!
Sedimentary, metamorphic and igneous, oh my!
Let’s get down and boogie with some geologic fun.
Touch real fossils, pretend you’re magma and make
some noise for a natural resource you shouldn’t take
for granite.
Great for ages 5 and up

World Traveler
Geography has never been so much fun! Play
Continent Twister, Were Do I Live? and Pen Pal
Mystery. We will also use books from your
collection during this activity packed program.
Don’t forget to bring your passport!
Great for ages 5 and up

Critter Chorus
Can you identify an animal just by the sound it
makes? Birds, mammals, amphibians and even
reptiles can make unique noises. Train your ears to
figure out who made that sound without seeing them
with your own eyes. We’ll even create a few noises
ourselves. Listening was never this much fun.
Great for ALL ages

Have older patrons?
Adventures in Backpacking
Relive one of Emily’s backpacking trips during this hands-on, multi-media filled program. Try her gear,
taste the food, and even filter your water. Get the good, the bad and the honest truth of traveling with all
your supplies on your back. Choose from several North American locations.
Tips for future explorers will also be covered.
Designed for Young Adults and Adults, however a family friendly option is available.
$75 for this hour long adventure
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